US Senators

**US Senator**
Amy Klobuchar
DC Office:
302 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC  20510
202-224-3244
Contact:
https://www.klobuchar.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/email-amy

**US Senator**
Tina Smith
DC Office:
309 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC  20510
202-224-5641
Contact:
https://www.smith.senate.gov/content/contact-senator
MN Congressmen

MN Congressman
District 7
Collin Peterson
DC Office:
2204 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC  20515
202-225-2165
Contact:
https://collinpeterson.house.gov/contact-me/email-me

MN Congressman
District 8
Pete Stauber
DC Office:
126 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC  20515
202-225-6211
Contact:
https://stauber.house.gov/contact/email-me

MN Senators
**MN Senator**
District 1
**Mark Johnson**
Capital Office:
95 University Avenue West
Minnesota Senate Building
Room 2105
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-5782
Contact:
[sen.mark.johnson@senate.mn](mailto:sen.mark.johnson@senate.mn)

**MN Senator**
District 2
**Paul Utke**
Capital Office:
95 University Avenue West
Minnesota Senate Building
Room 3403
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-9651
Contact:
[sen.paul.utke@senate.mn](mailto:sen.paul.utke@senate.mn)

**MN Senator**
District 4
**Kent Eken**
Capital Office:
95 University Avenue West
Minnesota Senate Building
Room 2227
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-3205
Contact:
[sen.kent.eken@senate.mn](mailto:sen.kent.eken@senate.mn)

**MN Senator**
District 5
Justin Eichorn  
Capital Office:  
95 University Avenue West  
Minnesota Senate Building  
Room 3213  
St Paul, MN  55155  
651-296-7079  
Contact: 
sen.justin.eichorn@senate.mn

MN Senator  
District 8  
Bill Ingebrigtsen  
Capital Office:  
95 University Avenue West  
Minnesota Senate Building  
Room 3207  
St Paul, MN  55155  
651-297-8063  
Contact: 
sen.bill.ingebrigtsen@senate.mn

MN Senator  
District 9  
Paul Gazelka  
Capital Office:  
95 University Avenue West  
Minnesota Senate Building  
Room 3113  
St Paul, MN  55155  
651-296-4875  
Contact:  
sen.paul.gazelka@senate.mn

MN Senator  
District 10  
Carrie Ruud
Capital Office:
95 University Avenue West
Minnesota Senate Building
Room 3233
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4913
Contact:
sen.carrie.ruud@senate.mn

MN Senator
District 12
Torrey Westrom
Capital Office:
95 University Avenue West
Minnesota Senate Building
Room 3201
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-3826
Contact:
sen.torrey.westrom@senate.mn

MN Representatives

MN Representative
District 1A
Dan Fabian  
Capital Office:  
365 State Office Building  
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd  
St Paul, MN  55155  
651-296-9635  
Contact:  
rep.dan.fabjan@house.mn

MN Representative  
District 1B  
Debra Kiel  
Capital Office:  
537 State Office Building  
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd  
St Paul, MN  55155  
651-296-5091  
Contact:  
rep.deb.kiel@house.mn

MN Representative  
District 2A  
Matt Grossell  
Capital Office:  
429 State Office Building  
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd  
St Paul, MN  55155  
651-296-4265  
Contact:  
rep.matt.grossell@house.mn

MN Representative  
District 2B  
Steve Green  
Capital Office:  
413 State Office Building  
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-9918
Contact:
rep.steve.green@house.mn

MN Representative
District 4A
Ben Lien
Capital Office:
241 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-5515
Contact:
rep.ben.lien@house.mn

MN Representative
District 4B
Paul Marquart
Capital Office:
261 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-6829
Contact:
rep.paul.marquart@house.mn

MN Representative
District 5A
John Persell
Capital Office:
437 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-5516
Contact: rep.john.persell@house.mn

MN Representative
District 5B
Sandy Layman
Capital Office:
533 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4936
Contact: rep.sandy.layman@house.mn

MN Representative
District 8A
Bud Nornes
Capital Office:
471 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4946
Contact: rep.bud.nornes@house.mn

MN Representative
District 8B
Mary Franson
Capital Office:
545 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-3201
Contact: rep.mary.franson@house.mn

MN Representative
District 9A
John Poston
Capital Office:
517 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4293
Contact: rep.john.poston@house.mn

MN Representative
District 9B
Ron Kresha
Capital Office:
531 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4247
Contact: rep.ron.kresha@house.mn

MN Representative
District 10A
Josh Heintzeman
Capital Office:
353 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4333
Contact:
MN Representative
District 10B
Dale Lueck
Capital Office:
423 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-2365
Contact:
rep.dale.lueck@house.mn

MN Representative
District 12A
Jeff Backer
Capital Office:
593 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4929
Contact:
rep.jeff.backer@house.mn

MN Representative
District 12B
Paul Anderson
Capital Office:
369 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
St Paul, MN  55155
651-296-4317
Contact:
rep.paul.anderson@house.mn